
HELP CHANGE A LIFE TODAY
Ask your Human Resources Department who is leading 
your United Way workplace campaign. Your Employee 
Campaign Chair can get you set up with a payroll deduction 
plan. Or simply complete this form and return it to your 
Human Resources Department.

1. DONOR INFORMATION

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTAL CODE

We would love to keep in touch and provide you with information about the 
impact your donation is making in your community.

PERSONAL EMAIL

Congratulations on your new job!

You’re in good company

Along with more than 200 other businesses in Greater 
Victoria, your new employer believes in giving back to the 
community and helping those in need by running a United Way 
workplace campaign.

United Way’s vision is that everyone in our community has the 
opportunity to reach their full potential. Unfortunately, there are 
critical social issues that often go unnoticed and can stand in 
the way.

By working together, we are making a difference in the lives of 
local people in our diverse community so that everyone feels 
included: seniors who need connections to keep them vital; 
families facing poverty; individuals struggling with mental health 
challenges or addictions; kids who need a little extra help 
to succeed.

You can help change lives every day for people like Jack. Read his 
story inside.

2. PLEDGE INFORMATION

MY TOTAL CONTRIBUTION IS      $___________

I would like to donate through the following method:

PAYROLL DEDUCTION

$___________ each pay period for  #___ pay periods

ONE TIME GIFT

Cheque 

Credit card

If your employer is on our e-pledge program, please contact your Employee Campaign Chair on 
how to contribute. Thank you for your generosity!

Signature

Date

Cash 

Card Number ____________________________ 
CVV Code ___________       Expiry ____________

PHONE

uwsvi.ca

Southern
Vancouver Island

Show y�r loc� l�e



Meet Jack. Jack’s dad left when he was 4-years-old.  Since that time his mom has been struggling from paycheque to paycheque – at times 
choosing between food and paying the bills. The stress of Jack’s home life is affecting him at school. 

A gift to United Way will provide a lifetime of opportunities for Jack to grow up strong and succeed in life.

With support from donors like you, United Way lifts up thousands of families helping 
children like Jack through all of life’s stages including early year’s learning, 

after-school care and homework clubs, parent support and counselling. 

PLEASE CONSIDER A GIFT TO UNITED WAY TODAY!

DISCOVER HOW YOUR DONATION MAKES AN IMPACT IN THE LIVES OF MANY ON SOUTHERN VANCOUVER ISLAND.

We all win!

A quality in-school mentoriship  
program puts Jack on the 
right path.

Jack’s Mom finds a stable 
job and moves towards 
stability thanks to a financial 
literacy program.

A food security program 
provides healthy foods 
that help Jack focus in 
the classroom.

Jack and his mom 
attend family 
counselling seminars 
offered at low cost.

Jack learns coping skills 
and problem solving 
for anxiety through a 
neighbourhood program.

Jack’s high school 
diploma and an 
employment program 
help open doors to 
opportunities.

An after-school 
program provides him 
with the skills he needs to 
succeed. Jack graduates 
from high school.

Now he gives back 
through volunteering 
at a community food 
kitchen to help build 
a stronger community.
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